[Plasmapheresis and amino acid mixtures of "Aminosteril-Hepa" type preparations in treating hepatic encephalopathy].
An effect of Aminosteril-Hepa intravenous infusions or plasmapheresis on selected amino acids, ammonia, alpha-aminonitrogen serum levels and serum GGTP activity was analysed in 28 patients with liver cirrhosis with and without hepatic encephalopathy. The patients were given protein controlled dietary treatment. It was found, that plasmapheresis exerted more potent effect on previously elevated ammonia and serum alpha-aminonitrogen levels as well as serum GGTP activity than intravenous infusions of Aminosteril-Hepa. It was clearly seen in patients with liver cirrhosis without hepatic encephalopathy. Aminosteril-Hepa intravenous infusions decreased serum glutamine levels to higher degree than plasmapheresis. Both types of therapy have had no significant effect on serum phenylalanine, tyrosine, and tryptophan levels in all patients.